
gateway features

In keeping with jeature's internuational therne, this article
turns to the newly inde pendent Af rican country of Uganda.
This nation serves as an excellent example of the possibility
and actuality of a peace fui transition of a country from a colon y
to a nation. C.A.

AN INDEPENDENT NATION
"To show the way"--This sup-

reme mission of the modéra Com-
monwealth was and stili is thé
guiding principle for Britain in
helpiag ber colonies on their oad
to self-government. The overal
picture portrays nothing but credit
for the British Government. It is
true that mnistakes have heen made
aad exceptions do exist but in tbe
general view Great Britain dé-
serves praise for ber efforts, ber
struggles on behaîf of ber colonies.

Oct. 9, 1962 was a day of "Joy
bath for Britain and Uganda" stat-
éd Mr. Obote, the Ugandan Prime
Minister. This was the long-sougbt
aftem day for the small Afrîcan
nation - Indepeadence Day -
achieved tbrough the combined ef-
forts of the Ugandan people and the
British Protéctorate Government.
Uganda had gained ber place in the
British Commonwealth and ber
position in the wold community
of nations. She serves as another
exaniple of the numerous colonies
guidéd and aided by Britain to
achieve independence.

As President Nkrumah of
Ghana tated on Oct. 4, 1961:
(hé recogiized) "the sameere
determination of the British
Government to [mnd as qulckly
as possible a solution te the
colonial problem" and he ad-
vised thé peoplés of thé re-
malning British colonies "ta
rely on thé declared intention
and good faith of the British
government and te press their
case for independence by cou-
stitutional means." Possibly
the greatéat compliment, how-
évér, was paid by Nigeria's
Primé Minister Sir Akubakar
Tafawa Balewa, when hé said
that Nigeria badl known the
British administraters "first as
masters, then as leaders, final-
ly as partnérs but always as
frienda."
As part of the former British

Empiré and now of thé Common-
wealth, Ugandas récent history
has béen connected and inter-
wovén witb this tradition.

However, prior to Britain's ré-
lativély récent acquisition of Ugan-
da as a protectorate, hem history
stretches back into thé dim and
misty past whén thé great migra-
tions marched their way across thé
éarth populatirig thé varîous ré-
gions. Uganda. séttled by some
southward moving nomads, de-
veloped two separate types of se-
cieties in about 400 A.D. that ex-
istéd to the présenit and posed
problems for thé évolution of a

suitable governmental framework.
Thé two, separated by the Nilé,

were the clan and village societies
of the aorth and east and the large
kîngdom type of society of thé
west and south. Thé latter saw
the emergence of two powerful and
enterprising giants,-Bunyoro-Kit-
ara and second its challenger Bug-
anda which emerged as a power in
the niaeteenth century.

Befomé thé British eatemed Bug-
anda and thé surroundiag king-
doms the Arabs had been there and
exploited the termitory for its ne-
farious slave trade. Traders f rom
the Sudan and Zanzibar pushéd
into the interior of Africa devast-
ating villages and buying and seil-
ing the population. Aftem thé
British had entered Buganda the
Arabs posed a threat te the saféty
aad stability of the new colony.
I-owever, British pressure on the
Sultan of Zanzibam stopped the
slave trade aad forced the Arabs
te retreat beyond the bordera of
present day Uganda.

Britain's intérest was first

aroused i Uganda by thé ad-
ventur-es of John Speke and
James Grant. They went ite
East Africa te [lad thé source
of the Nile. In 1862 they were
succéssful in solving t h i s
mystery that had puzzled ex-
plorers for centuries.
It was flot, howéver, until 13

yéars latér that British intemeat
was éxcited to a suitable pitch. In
1875 thé American explorer and
newsman, H. M. Stanley, ia bis
papér, thé Daily Telegrani, im-
ploréd for missionaries to, be sent
te Buganda. Hé was extrémely
impreased by thé beauty and ap-
parent potential of the country.
Missionaries came forthwith; first
thé English Christian Missionary
Society and later thé French Ro-
man Catholic White Fathers.

From thé 'scmamble for Africa'"
of thé 18 90's emerged thé British
and Germnan sphères of influence
in East Africa and thé résultant
British Protéctomaté of Uganda in
1894. Prior te 1890 thé region had
been administéréd by thé Impérial
British East Af ica Company in
thé pérson of Captain F. Hugard.
This period was béset by many
problema including réligious aad
tribal factionalism, the Arab thréat
f rom thé north and thé threat of
civil war. Howevem, thé British
managed to aubdue thé varioua
éléments and proceeded ta, ad-
ministrate their termitory as best
they could.

It was realized [rom thé start

that Uganda's potential could
net be developed without soe
means of transportation to the
coast. Consequently in 1895
the British allotted a sum of
money for the construction of a
railway front Mombasa to the
shores of Lake Victoria, a dist-
ance of 500) miles. A relation
of the construction of the rail-
ways read like a page from a
Rider Haggard adventure story.
Over such obstacles as disease,
starvation, privation, r oc k
slidcs, and man-eating lions
the bravery and stubbomness of
the engineérs and workers rose.
With the construction of the rail-

way it was possible to start de-.
veloping an economy. The first
attempts were made wjth cotton
and then spread to other crops.

STEPS QUICKENED

Hésitant steps were made in the
field of heavy industry and were
quickened to a steady march to
progress in 1954 with the comple-
tion of the magnificent Owen Falls
Dam.

The basis of Uganda's present
economy is agriculture which sup-
plies 60 per cent of the domestic
product and 90 per cent of her ex-
ports. Cotton and coffee are the
most important of the cash crops.
Their development was inaugurat-
éd with the completion of thé rail-
way in 1903. American cotton,
thé largest export of Uganda, was
found to bé éspécially suited to her
conditions. Thé industry flourished
and in 1960 Uganda's cotton exporta
valued at 14,000,000 pounds.

Even though cotton was thé most
important cash crop, it was de-
cided aftér World War 1 to di-
versify the ecomnomy to prévent
dependénce upon one product. Cof-
fée, sugar, tobacco, t e a, a n d
groundnuts as well as other flot
so successful crops were introduc-
éd. Coffee replaced cotton as the
major cash crop and export pro-
duct. In 1960 the éxport revenue
stood at 16,000,000 pounds.

Research in agriculture, includ-
ing livestock and fishing, bas been
an important factor ini the develop-
ment of this industry. Amazing
advances have béén made against
the tsetsé fly, rabies, plant dis-
eases and pesta. Co-operation hé-
tween the Protectorate Govern-
ment and British research bodies

UGANDA BLESSED

bas been commendable. The uni-
versity collège at Makeve, in co-
operation with London University,
has doné much of the work in
this field.

Education bas proceeded apace.
It was realized that education of
the people in modern farmn methods
would hé the only way to maxi-
mize agricultural production. Me-
chanization of agriculture bas been
an important facet of the educa-
tional program.

As for the future of Uganda re-
garding agriculture, the Hon. M.
M. Ngobi, Minister of Agriculture
and Co-operatives in Uganda stated
récéntly that "Uganda is, génerally,
blessed with good soul, a good clim-
ate, and with thé will to work it,

should have one of the brightest
futures of aay country in Africa."

Primary industmy in Uganda bas
been slow to develop in relation to

RICH RESOURCES

agriculture but it has beeri helped
by the efforts of the governmérit
owned Uganda Development Cor-
poration and the British Colonial
Development Corporation as well
as other assorted organizations.

Prior to the Iatest phase of in-
dustrial development Sir Andrew
Cohen, then the Governor of Ugan-
da, very simply stated in 1952:
'We have rich natural resources
which are now beginning to be
developed . . . we have people
who are anxious for progresa
Aboyé all, we have good will and
a long and priceless tradition of
sympathy and understanding he-
tween the races . . . I arn con-
vinced that there is no limit to thé
progréas this country can make,
no limit to the wealth, well-béing
and happiness which can be creat-

The probléms were how to de-
velop the resources that exist in
abundance and how ta change a
basically agicultural nation to an
mndustrially aware nation. The

people had to be made ready. Not
only that but power resources had

KENYA SUPPLIED

to hé developed, capital was néed-
ed and communications and trans-
portation had to be improved and
extended.

Lacking in coal and oil, Uganda
makes up for this deficiency by
having rich potential for watér
power which was realized ta some
extent in the construction of the
Owen Falls Dam. The dam is thé
largest in East Africa, and sup-
plies Kenya with power through
one of thé bongest transmission
lines in the world. With this pow-
er avaîlable industry could be and
is being developed.

Coppér, the major minéral ex-
port of Uganda, la found in the
Ruwenzori Range and at Mt. Elgon.
ln 1953 the Uganda Development
Corporation, the British Colonial
Development Corporation and a
Canadian mining concerni startéd ta
extract the ore. A smelter was
éstablished at Jinja at the same
time and Uganda's copper produc-
tion was under way.

Uganda's économic future
looks reasonably good accord-
ing to thé report fromn the In-
ternational Bank for Recon-
struction and Dévélopment. It
proposes a five year plan te
raise agricultural production
and récommenda an expéndi-
ture of £52 monthly to be
raised by the Uganda gevern-
ment and its agencies The
report states that "Uganda is

DECISIVE MOMENT

gaining self-government and
indepéndéncé at a decisivé
moment in its écenomic hist-
ory," and that the people need to
choose either te incréasé pro-
duction or allow the increasing

Uganda is a fairy tale. You
climb up a railway instead of a
beanstalk and at the end there
is a wonderful new world. Thé
scenery is different, the vegeta-
tien la different, the climate is
different and, most of ail, the
people arm different from any
elsewhere te b. seez i n the
whole range of Africa.

Winston Churchilll
My African Journey (1908)


